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From Your Parish Nurse... 
    I have been in the position of Faith 

Community Nurse here at St. Mark for a 

little over a year now. I wanted to update 

everyone on what I have been doing and why I am 

doing some of the things I do.  

    I am getting to know more of you all the time; I 

can put names and faces together and am looking 

forward to new pictures in a book to help me even 

more.  

    Shortly after I started my job here at St. Mark, my 

organization’s name changed. Parish Nurse was    

replaced with Faith Community Nurse. We have    

taken a step outside of the walls of the church and 

are becoming more involved in the community 

around us.  

    In May, after watching Food pantry clients come 

and go, I decided to offer blood pressure screenings 

to the clients. It started with one day a week and has 

now moved to two days per week. I saw 124        

individuals through the Food Pantry last year with a 

total of 178 contacts. I offer educational printed 

material for the clients as they choose and try to an-

swer questions. The majority of the clients I see are 

between the ages of 41 and 70. I have gained a new 

perspective on the Food Pantry.  

    At St Mark, I have seen 33 individuals with 94 

contacts. The majority are over the age of 60. Some 

of you have been getting emails from me about 

once a month on various topics and we hope to   

Lent Soup Suppers  

Lenten soup suppers continue on 

Wednesdays at 6:00PM before evening 

prayer. Please sign-up as a group or individual 

on the sheet in the parish hall near the coffee 

stand. 

expand that to all members (we will keep non-

computer users in mind too!). 

    The Health Cabinet and I are always looking for  

educational opportunities to present during Adult  

Forum. Feel free to pass any suggestions along to me 

or Pastor Brian. On March 15, we will have Pam      

Nicholson, a Registered Dietician from Memorial   

Hospital. She will cover the topic of Diet and Diabetes. 

Even if you are not diabetic, try to attend. She is a 

good speaker and has good ideas.  

    As I indicated above, my organization is looking 

toward involvement in the community around us. I 

have recently attended several meetings with the City 

of Belleville and Beacon Ministries. It is interesting to 

meet others in the community and hear what their 

organizations have to offer. Recently a man came to 

our Food Panty with a service provider for Veterans. 

The man was a homeless Veteran. He had made   

contact with a group in another community that     

referred him to the Veteran’s service provider, who  

had heard about our Food Pantry at Beacon. The man 

was staying at a motel, but was in the process of  

getting a house. It is really all about ways that we can 

help one another as Jesus has taught us.  

    I hope that this has given everyone a brief look at 

some of what I do. Please feel free to ask me      

questions; if I don’t know the answer, I will try to find 

one for you. 

    Good health to all and God’s blessings! 

    June Benedick, RN 

TURTLEs Trivia Night - March 7 
The TURTLEs annual trivia night is NEXT 

Saturday, March 7, and there’s still room 

for YOU! The cost is $15 per person, and 

tables hold 8 people. If you want to be at 

a St. Mark table, we can arrange it! Contact Diane at 

696-8613 to reserve your spot! 
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Tuesday, 3/3 9:30 AM Bible class: Hosea—CR 

Wednesday 6:00PM Soup supper—PH 

 7:00 PM 
Lent Evening Prayer - 
Church 

Thursday 7:00 PM Bell Choir 

 8:00 PM Choir 

Friday 12:10PM 
Stations of the Cross at 
St. Mark 

Saturday 6:00 PM 
SHINE worship - 
chapel 

   7:00 PM TURTLEs Trivia Night 

Sunday, 3/8 9:00 AM The Divine Liturgy 

 10:30 AM Sunday School 

 10:30 AM 
Adult Forum: Miss 
Representation Pt. 4, led 
by Sarah Ott 

 10:45 AM Confirmation 

Next Sunday, March 8, 2015 
  

READINGS:  
Exodus 20:1-17 

Psalm 19 
1 Corinthians 1:18-25 

John 2:13-22 
 

WORSHIP SERVERS 
Presider & Preacher: The Rev. Brian Robison 

Assisting Minister: Greg Guenther 

Acolyte: Braden Valerius 
Chalice Bearer:  Barb Wurdinger 

Crucifer: Brian Moeller 
Lector: Jim Montgomery 

Ushers: Rex Rothgangel & Don Muller 

L  KING 

AHEAD 

Offerings for Sunday, February 22 

Ash Wednesday worship attendance: 28, 78 

Sunday worship attendance:  65 

    General Fund Collection: $2265.00 

 Food Pantry: $255.00 

 Crisis Fund: $10.00     

Help Needed for Bishop Eaton’s Visit 
Presiding Bishop Elizabeth Eaton will be here 

for the Schaaf lecture on March 21 and for 

worship on the 22nd, and we need help! We 

are expecting the largest crowd of any Schaaf lecture 

yet, with visitors coming from all over the synod & 

from the Missouri side as well.  

    Setting up extra chairs in the church, directing 

guests to our parking lot, providing/serving           

refreshments, set-up/clean-up - these are all areas in 

which we’ll need help from St. Mark & St. George’s 

members. Kathy E. has sign-up sheets! 

Adult Forum: Miss Representation 
Continuing today after worship is our 

n e x t  s e s s i o n  b a s e d  o n  t h e               

documentary, Miss Representation. The 

film stirs conversation about the media’s depiction 

of women in leadership, with special attention to its 

effect on young women & men as they grow up. Led 

by Sarah Ott. Please join us!  

Photo Directory Pics on March 29 
To help us get to know each other    

better, your Stewardship team is   

spearheading the formulation of a new 

photo directory. 

    We are going to create the directory ourselves    

rather than use a formal company, so there won’t 

be any photography appointments or pressure to      

purchase packages of pictures. 

    If you haven’t emailed a photo of yourself or your 

family to office@stmarkbelleville.org, we have     

another opportunity for you: on March 29 (Palm 

Sunday), in place of our Adult Forum, we will have 

folks available to take your photo in the Parish Hall 

following worship. We also will have forms you can 

fill out to make sure we have the most up-to-date 

mailing addresses, email addresses and phone 

numbers. 

    Thank you for your assistance and cooperation! 


